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ACKNOWLEDGMENTS to our Correfpondents.

J G. C.-SeleCt Sentences of eminent Divines, &c.
• ]. S. A.-J D.-Memoirs of the Life and Death

of Mr. FULCIl AND KEL-N. T.-L. J. ABINGTON.

W. B.-W. M.- . B.-T.H.

ThofJ pil wh Lh w h1\' h no linoed to omit, in
this numb r, /or want of room, 01all h,IVl' a preference in
our next. And we hope fuch of our correrpon l('nt~, whofe
profe and poetical produaions are of extraordinary length,
will excufe our dl'/iding them for future inferti9n with
refpea to the remainder; as otherwife we muft neceffa
rily exclude a variety of others.

As the publication of the Holy War, in the Gofpel
Magazine, will be. completed in two months after the
pro('nt, we {hall then have an opportunity of giving 'a
gl ter numb r of fubj s in aeh number than hereto
fo. a th r will th '11 b' re .Ill (01 an additIOn of fixteen
pag . ; and in the m ';In tlm lhall 'ndcavour to render
this period! al work as g nerally uf<:ful :mdacceptable as
our prcfent limits will admit, at the f~me time expreffing
our grateful acknowledgments for the candid reception
we have 1Jlet with, for the encomiums our generous cor
refpe>nden t s have been pleafed to befl:ow on our labours,
and for the many valUable communications with which
they have from time to time uuiched the Gofpel Maga
zine.

We are J!reatly obliged to our correfpondent T H. for
his kind offer refpeCling the Sermons he men'ions, and
will endeavour, at the time he fpeaks of, to comply with
it. '
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T HO U G·H T S o!} Games, Sports, and' ~orldJy l\mHfe:
ments, as alluded to by St" Paul, i C.or.,if'.:24, ~S
and a fpiritutl Improvement on them~ .

:~,~:1'S~:~* U Rbldfed Lopl and Savi0!1r's' uru~

~
~~~~ '* ~~~ al praetice, in his 'public ',preachipg
A.~~~*' , /';,:,?~ .~.;~ whI1ft, he,~aber~~c)~d all}~mga. us,

iP.~~ 0 M~~ was, by parables; by them, fro~ na
"§~~:t;~*~ tura,.l things;and c~ft;o~swdl known
.,)\§* ~)~.:Y.1! 'and praetikd by many of his ail~it6tS,.
~~'~'~~" I ' ,

o " he'conveyed to'the minds of his hear-
ers fpiritual, faving knowledg~•.'·FIom the' parabl,e" of~the
rower, he taught, and by t1~at parable> now ,tiach-~;s: ~,

, h?w,few bears to faving pro~t; and wpot?o(e few ar~,
from the tar~s and wheat gr'owingup tog~ther till the haf

. -veft: that rewards are not Jar goo~men, ,nb(punifhm>~ts
fOr,wicked ~en in t'his.life, biif, by ~he f11epherd dividirig

. the fileep from the goats, are ~!,fe!.yeq fo~ '!: w~rla toco~.
A ~ 2 •- ,,. The.

;'

j ,
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-Theapofrle Paul,'i'n ~any parts' of his epifl:les, ~Cpe';
dally I Cor. ix. 24 to the end of the chapte~, refers nt)

- doubt to games very well knewn to the people he wrote to,
. :called theoQlympis Gailies, from which he makes fpiri~

tual imprOvem~l1t.

'thefe games {Rollin's ancient hiftory, vol': vi.} were
of four kinds, 'and folemnized in Greece. The Olympic,
fo called from Olympia, .oiher:wife Pifa, a town o'f Elis in
Peloponnefu;;, n~ar whicil th~y were celebrated every four
years in honQur of J.1.Ipiter Olympius. 'The Pythic~ fa
cred toO Apollo Pythtus• .fo called from the ferpent Py-

, tho"!l, killed by him ,; they were al fo celebrated every four
years. The ~ema:ap, whic~.togk tbeir names ~rom Ne
ma:a, a'ci.l:Y and fol'~~ 01 PelopQnnefus,- ana were ei ther
,~nftituted or reftored by He' c·l.ile~, after he had {lain the
lion of the Nem~an fo,eft; they were celebrated eo/eTY

/ . two years. And lafrly, tqe lll:hmian, celebrated upon the
Ifthlllus of C. rinth', from four years to four years, in ho
lIQur of Neptl~ne. T~e ,paftllpe.s nlt-d 'at. thefe fp'orM,
were, wreftling, bgxing,. running, le~ping, throwing the
dart,' and the (j'ifcus ; what the· apoftle principally _has in
v~ew, are ~he three firft; running, boxing, wreftling.-

~ 'We will fgllQW him i!l each 9f th~m; a!1d firft of Iun

:Jllng,
The plfl.ce w~ere they ra~ "'{as ~alled the Stadium; 011

, ~ach fide, and at its extr~mity~ ran an afcent, or kind of
, t~rrace, <;pvered w!t.h feats and b~nrhes; upon which the

{peCtatQrs wyre feat<;cl: t\t the ex'trernity of the ftadi4ID
lV;lS 'the goal t Qr t~e.end of t4e race, where he who firft
flrrived, tl}ither W;lS proclaimed ~he victor. Fro~ thefe
f4nperst he ~xhprts believf;:rs, \" ,~o to'rup, t.hat they may
pbt~in ( if.!.d " to run witq' patience the race fet before
them,?' 'tJeb. ~ii.-Did they po it to obtai~ a crown ?-It
was, ~ut.a ~orruptjb'le~.perifhipg one; but we do it, fays
the apo!l:le? r.o optain 'l.P incorru pti ble crown ~ a crown of '
glcry, thi~ fad~~h n0~ fl~ar:' Ro~nd the fiadiurn, or Illce

,Eirollnd;
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THOUGHTS on GAMBS, SPORTS, &c. 'tf{tj

ground, were numbers looking on, and animating the
runners. So, fays the ,apoftle, Heb, xii- "we alfo are
encQrripaifed with a great cloud of w,itneffes." Do ra
cers; before they run, divert themfelves of ~ve;'y in('um
brance, which in the leaft might retard their pngrHs in
running? The ap<;>frle adds, ":Let liS alfo lay afide every

. weight, and the fin that doth fo eafily befef us, running
with patience the race fet before us." In the races, tlie
runners had their eyes upo~ th'e goal, or the end of the
race. So tbe apofile exhorts us to look to and keep our
eyes upon Jefus, the author and finilher of our faith.

Boxing or beating be improves, and rays;" So. figl1~
I, not (j,S one' tbat fighteth the air," and he exhorts Ti
mothy, ch. vi. 12. td" fight' th~ .~od fight oJ faith ;"
and, before, he charges him to w.r the good warfare; ana
of himfelf, when this apofile drew near to the end of his
appointed time, he rays, he had" fought the good fight
of faith." The fpiritual of improvement of this head is
i,n Eph. vi. ~ 3-::- 18. '.' ' , '

Wrefiling;·the apoftle (Eph. '.'i. 12) tells.thcfhun;h'
of God at Ephefus, that they "wrefth:d not again1t Beni
~nd blood, but againft principalities, againfl: powel", a
gaiI)ft the rulers of the dark,nefs of this rworld, againil:'

'fpiritltal wickedneffes in high plases." ,',; ,,' i
~iftory informs US, that tlae candldafes for thefe fports,

prior to tl).e time, ufed to live very abftemioufly; their
diet beintfigs, nuts, foft cheefe, and' a grofs heavy fort
of bread; they were forbid~e!1 the ~fe of wine, to which
abftinence i~ -is fuppofed the apoftle,!ill ~des, whe'l he fays,
~, they who ftriye fOJ: the ma~l:ery, are temperate in all
things. AI1~ lhall we take lefs pains to obtain ap. incor
ruptible crownt than they did 'a corruptible one? {hall
we ta:!TIP~r our bqpies, fill o~r he~ds with excefs of wine
pr {ea£!: our eyes witll forbidden pleafure? We have- a
~unping a,dverfaty, very wily, and very fubtie, the Devil,

W1w ~op.~in\lillly ;lS Il roaring ~ion ~oeth ~bout? feeki~g
, . • - whom

"

/.
/.
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wholl} he, m~y devolf'r; ther,efore let~ us lay afide wery
weight, aI?~ ,the fin ~hat, dO,th fo eafily befet us; having
a'r4ce to I;un, let us run t~at' ra~e wIth patience, looking
pnto Jefus; h~vi,ng a warfElre fO got~r~ug~! let-us inliR:
Rt!rfel yeS under t~e' .banner of the immort~ Captain Of
~~r falvation, J~(Lis Chri 1:, and fight vali~I(ltly thereun~

~er ~~~nft ffn; tne wOII.d, the fl~!h, ~nd the devil. Ha~'

,ving to cont~nd an~ wrefile with many andpowerful·ex_
!~r~al, as 'well as internal en~mles~ let us be. upo~ qut
guard,.lefl th~ enel!JY c;>f our falvation take us u'~awares,

.,and t!uo;\\, us ?OWn; he is a ro<rring lion, ever feeking
whom he. inay devour.
. In the middle of the fl~dium, or race~gro~nd, the prizes
~lIot.te.9 to tl?:e yia~~ Were fet ':LP' on which Rollin ob-

, Jerves, from SL' C~ryfofr~m'" As t~e judges in the' races
and other games, expofe, in the midft of the fradi um, to

Jhe, view of the champions, the crown~ which t,hey were
to receive:; jn li.ke manner the Lord, by the m.outh of his
prophct~, has.placed the' prizes in- the m!:d~ of ~h~ c~U!fe,

:wlrtchhe.defig.n~for thofF who h~ye ;l1.e cOij!a/$e to con
j:end for, them.;'

We have a precedent for attempting t.? i~lJrove what
is as well known amongfl u~, as thofe ga'mes were ip the

ap~ft)e's 4aYf ,to the peo~l? _he-wr?t~'30' } me-,~n; the :!!ot
.ter}'. I can n,eNer eptertam the idea of the apofUe I- au],
after converfion~ ewer attending ~n, or feeing any of thefe
games, nor any of t~e members of the churc;b of God at
Corinth, or elfewhere;' this obfervation I make, that npne
~may be offended at my attempt t,o improve the moft cor
rupt part of 0l!r 10t!erY;_Qf which th~ befl: has, by fome,
been fryled ~ politica,l nuil~nce. The part I ca-llthe
wodt" llnd which T PUrp?le irnpfov.ing, is, Infuring of
Numbers,· which !' firmly believe has been the ruin of
many a weU-difp().fe9 young perfoD, and the great hurt of
~any families ~ it is ,a pity a flop IS not put to fo very
perI!icious a cuftom i: a cuftom. fo prevafent, that the,

, office&" .A
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offices, before and after-the time of drawing the lotteryj
morni~gslandevenings, are, crouded, . It is gambling to
nHigh'; to a ihamefuf i:legree: pity it \-S the offi'ces get tl).e
:filly votaries to infure with them, a greater' pity fiiU t

;that any who profefs:to.. follow ]eru~~ in their day and
generation, fuould be a~ongft that filly number; let us

_. --- .y, ._'-- - ..• --

pray them not to do fo, as it!s quite.inconiiftent witli it
chriftian; and wnim we- pity oihers 'w'll'O"""WfJ1'..n9l be per-'
fuaded or intreJlted to forbea~ fo hazardous" and to m;ny
ro fatal a cuftom, let us' ~ake,:a' few impTovemen-ts upon
iL ~~~ --

When any go to infure numbers, they·..are,~aJked~n()

" 4iuefiions about their p,rofduon ;. what, or WHO illey a:r~~

pr'whence they come_~ the~marr,or, woman in mean attire
is not refufed,' what is:caIled, "tryi"TIg th'efr fortu~e,"

.any ~ore than others, more decent, or' more genteelly;~

pareHed ;: they turn none away, but all without .excep-
tion, With money, are wlcome. ~ 'J,

Trulym~y,we, apPlY this,~o the rich proiniNs of ,gtac~
and mercy, f,reeiy offered, and teml-eied unto all, both in
.the fcriptures of the -old and nt.:·w teffamen't" who-will ~c;,.

cept of the offers of grace and fal va£io~ through jefu~

C;hrift; free itS the fun that !hines on the evil and on the
good, 'the rain that fall.s and waters. the earth;' and fhe ;;fir
we breathe; no q~eftions (allow me_ th€ expreffioh') ar-e
afked them, who through grac~ are enabled to fly from
the wrath to come, to the one :-.nd only refuge for po'o'r
fin~ers, ]efu; 9hrift; as; What religi~n tbey have pro..
fefr~d, or what fea and party they have beIonged to? Ex- '
ternal things, ",;hich have,. and t?O ofte!1do, ~i';ide evel~
goc;>d men, are' of very little, if any impo~t at aIr.; a,l1il,
in tlle matter of a finn('r'sfalvatiol1, It is never ~ention

cd. A man may belong to tfle pureft church of Chtifl:
upon earth, and -yet not poliefs tbe faith of God's eJecr;
let thofewhoprofefs ,to follow Qhrifl, not~ tall Oill.'Qy.,tlte
way to the kingdom of heaven, by, quarrelling abOU'f 110n-

, dremi.lj~;

..]I
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eff~n iak; rather let their cant'eft be; wha can ferve Ch~ii1:

mofi', and love 'hi~ beft ; .fuch a contell: will be a happy.
one J llld~ed; a conte~ for the 'better, and not far the
w-:)rfe.. ,t.

[ To' be continHed. J

R ELl G I 0 .u ~ LET T E R S.

r.

/"

~) .

. ~

Letter f~{)m a DISSENTING MINISTER,. lately deceafed~'
applied to the Cafe of a P'OOR SiNN"ER. "

A Friend' of your's begs" the favour of you to read
over, and 'ferioufly to confider the contents of thi~

addre{s, the d,efign of wbich is to awaken you, and to in-
ftruCt you in the:w~y of fa:lvation )..'

... 1 \ •

Does not y'our confcience tell you that you are. a fin-
ner; that you have tt nrgreffed GOl~'S holy law; that
you' have a finful nature; that you are daiiy finni'ng a-,

gail\fr God, in thought, word, and deed; and that God
knows and obre~ves all' the fins you commit, and that he
is angry atfin,and 'that the law of God cu~fes and con
demn- yf)u? Has 'not God raid, "Curfed-is everyone',
that continueth not in all things writtef1 in the book of
the law to do, them r" Gal. iii. 10. And how do you
think you ,will ge able ~o bear the wrath of that almighty
G"d,. who is ," a confuming fire to finnersr'" lfa. xxxiii.
]4-, This difmal end you muP.: expeCt, nay you cannot
poffib1y"avoid it, if you live and die in your natural flate !
You mufr fuortly be trii:d at God's awful bar ;_u We
mull: all appear before the judgment feat of Chrift";
2. Cor. v. 20. and how do you think to come df then?

I

.Perbap~ you will fay, " Tis true I am a Jinner, and de-
ferve con;Jemnation'; but God is a merciful judge, 'and I
hope he wJIl forgive me.'" But 1 would have you to
<;onfider that GO,d' is jzijl as well as m~rciJul. You hav.e
wronged G9d, by tranfgreffing his holy law; and the j uf-

tice ,

'.
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in God's way,'through the merits of ChffJl alone,. and 00 '

merit of-youl" own, elther in whole or i'n part? -Are y~u
willing to come to God, as a beggar comes to a rich man '
, - I', , ,'- .
for an '~lms; willing toreceive his free pardon thro~gh

Chrift-; willing ~o' be nothing, that Chrifr may be all.?
_See Rom. iii.' 24. xi. 6. I Cor. i. 29' 31. Eplr. ii. -8, 9.

Col. jii. 1 I. Till you ar~ brought to this, to be heartily
, willing to r.eceive pardon and falvation as a free gift from

God, you may affure yourfelf you {hall not obtain them.
,If you' are willing to haye Chrift, and to have p~rdon and
falvation in and with him freely, then you are invited to
come a~d receive Chrifr, and all good. Ha. Iv. 1, Rev.
xxii. 17.

But perhaps you will fay, "How lhaH fuch a iinner as
I obtain an interell: in Chriff; how {hall fuch' a finner as
I obtain God's pardon ?" I reply, by faith only. See ACl:s
xvL 30, 31. Rom. iii. 24. Gal. ii. 16. God is pleafcd
to Ipake.-an,offer 'of h~ Son and pardon to you, as great a
finner as y'ou are j and ill that he requires of you, is to'
o\ccept of his free gift byJaiih. But this Javing faith, or
helieving, is'fomething more than a:- bare affent to this

'1:ruth, that Chrifr is the faviour of finners'; it is a con-'
fenting that Chrift lhall be my faviour, and- a trufring in
him, and depending on him alone for falvatio'n) with my'
whole heart. See Rom. x, 10. Matt' xii. 21. i Tim.
i. 12. When a finner receives, and lays hold upon Chrift
by faith, that 11l0ment his fins are all pardoned, and he
becomes a child and an heir of God. See R~. viii. I. 17.
Luke xix. 6. g. John i. 12. This is the command oJ
God to you, 0 {inner, how gre'it and h'einous foever y6ur
fins have been, to ,believe on the name of his Sonjefus
Chrift. See 1 John i.. 7. 3. ~3' Ha. i. 18.

But you will fay, "I c,annot believe :" ,Tis true, yOll
cannot be~ieve, but God £an enaple you to belieye; for
fifth " is the gift Of God," Eph. ii. 8. and it is of his
dperatim, or working; Col. ii"12, and you-mufr aik it of

GO,d.

-,

(

)0
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LETTER from the. Abp. of GLASGOW, &c: -,195 '

God. If you a1k faith jin.c;,-ely, ,no ~oubt. but GaG will
give it you; "~fk, and it lhall' be given you," - Matt.
vii. 7. "Open: thy mouth wide (faith 90d), and I will
fill it," Pfal. lxxxi. 10. i. e. ajk abundantly, and I will
give abundantly. All fincere delires of grace come/com
God; for it is "God, t"hat.worketh in us, both to will
and to do," Phil. ii: 13" If you have a ./i'rict;,re delire Q,f
faith, it was God that ga,.ve'ityou; and if God has giv~~

you a defire, he will certainly grant your defire ; 'for h,e
wiilfttiyj' the longing ftul, in his own time and way.

J. \'V. A.
[ ro be concluded in OU1' next. J

.'
COPY of a :LETTER from the Archbifhop of GtASGotv:,

to the SYNOD, convened April 1673. .

I T is neither a matter of much importance, nor am I
. yet able to give you ,a particular and fatisfying ac,;;
couIlt of 'the reafon 'of my' abfen"ce ~frotD your meeting,
which I tiuil, with the help of a little time, wilhdear
itfelf; but I can affure you, I am pre[ent with you, in'
my moil affectionate wilhes for the gracious prefence of
the holy Spirit ~mong you; and within you all, Who a
lone can'make this and all your meet,ings, and the whole
work. of your miniilry, fuccefsful to the' good of fouls,
and to his glory, who bought them wi th ~is own blood;
an~ I doubt 'not but your own gre~t cdefire each for -your":
felves, and all for one another, is the fame; and that
yo.ur dail y and grea~employment is, ·bY inceffant and fe~..
vent prayer, to draw down from above large fupplies and
incrcafes of that bleffed'Spirit which our Lord and Mailer
has affured us ,that our heavenly Father will not,fail to
give to them that ail< it. And what extreme negligence.
and folly were it, to want fuch a gift; for wa~-t of afking,
efpecially in thc!fe devoted to fa high and holy a fcrvice,

, that req uire as great degrees of that fpirit of holliiefs;
, i B b 2 ,. :md

, ,
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, '/1-n.q divi~e~oye, to p).lrify their m'inds, an,d,te rai[e thellt

'/lbove their fenres, and thi's prefent worJ'et,l , I

.. 0 my dear .. brethren, what are we doing, th?t ~uffe,r

pu(e1ves to creep ~nd grovel up,o-p. this earth, and do, fa
little afpire to theheavenly life, .of chriitians; apd more

~minently of the me{feng~rs an~_ n:inifters of God, as
fi:ar~, 'yea as angels? ~hich he hath'made fpiri-t" ~n9 his
minti'ters a flame of fire!; Oh! where are any fo~ls a
~~ng'us th~t repr-ef~nt tneir own original, ;md ~r~ pof:..
(effed of pure arid fublime ;lpprehen-.fiolls of God the'Fa
ther of fpiri+s, ~nd are oft~n ~;ti(ed to the contemplation
J)f his eternal and bleffed being, and his infinite holinefs
;md greatnefs and goodnefs; and are accordingly bU,rnt

-'Jp wi~p holy ardent 19ye! ~here t~at holy fir~ i,s want
in'g, there, can pe' no facrifice, whatever ou': inventioJl'.'

uttera!lce, and other gifts may be, an,d 40w blamelefs fo
ev~r the external of b,ur lire may be, and even our hearts
(Fee from grofs ~oll.utions: for it is fcarce to be fu{pea-.~

~P. that any of I,lS will fuffcr any af thefe ftrange, yea
infernal· £i,res of ambition, or avarice, or malice, or im ...
'pure lufts and ,fenfualiti'es, to bu,rn wit)1in us, which,
would render us prie!h of idols, airy nothings, z,nd of

• dunghill gods, yea of the very god of this world, the
pr,ince: of darkpefs, " . '

" Let men j!ldge us and, revile us as they p.leafe; as that

imports nothing a.tall; but God forbid that any thing
':lhould poffefs our hearts, but he that loved us, and gave

himfelf for us; for we know we cannot be vdfels of ho
nour~ meet for t.he' ma-frer's ufe~ ,unl~fs we purge' ou,r";
{elves from all filthinefs of fldh and fpir.it, al1d empty
pur hearis ~f all things but him, and even of ourfelves,
aug of. Olll' own will; and have no more any dCfires or
~elights, but his will alone, and his gL~'ry, who·is our
peace, al1d our life? apd our all: . And truly I think it

, were o4t bdr and our wifeft reflection upon the main dif

'. P~l~lt~CS an~ difc,Oluagements Y;'.ithout. ~s, to be driv.en
, by

, '

J
\
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by them' to l.ive more with'in ~ as they obferve of bees,
t~at when it is foul weather, they are bufy in their hives.

If the power of external difcipline be enervat~c in our
hands, yet who 'Can hinder us from trying and judging
fln.d cenfuring ourfelv~s, apd purging the inner'temples
(Jf our own hearts with the more f~verity and exacrllefs ?
If we be dafh,cd and fpattered with reproaches abroad,
it may furely teach us to. ftudy to be cleaner at home;
2I1d, the lefs we find of meekn~fs and chari'y in the world"
to preferve fo mtlch the more of that fweet ~en-'per,wl;hin

our hearts; bleffing them that curfe us, and lli"i'ying for
them that perfecute us; fo fhall wc mo!t effeCtually prove
.9urf~!ves to be the children ef our heavenly F2ither, even
to thei! conviCtion, who will fcan:e allow us in any fenfe'
to b~ calle4 his fervants.

-As for the coptentions and confufiolts that !till abound
and increafe in this church, and, threateh to undo us, I
t~ink our wifdom will be, to ceafe from ourfeJves,' ~nd
Joo}c f0r no help tit! we loqk more upwards;. and d,ifp~te

and' difcourfe iefs, a~~ faft and pray more, and Io draw
down our relief fro!TI the God of order and peace, whO'
made the heavens anq the earth.

Concerning myfelf, I have nothing to' fay, but numbly
to intre.t you to pafs by the, many failings and weaknefTes
you may have perceived of me during my "bode amCongfi:
you; and if in any thing I have inj ured or offended you,
or anyone of you, either in the management 'of, my pub
lic charge, or in private converfe, I do flncnely beg your
pardon, tbough I,confefs'I can't make you any requital
in that kind; for I do ~ot ~now any tIling towards me,. '
from any' of you, that needs a pardon in ~he leaft, you ha
viNg generally paid me more kindnefs and refpeCl: than a
much better and wifeI' man could either hav~"expeCted

\. '
'01' deferved; nor am I only'a fyitor for vour pardon" but
for the additi~n of a farth.er charity, a~J that fa gr~at a
one, that r' h~ve ~othing ,by which to' plead for it, but,

/

that

/
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that I need 'it ~uch -:- ,Your prayers ; and I am 'hopeful,
, as to that, to make you,fome little, though very difpro

portionate return; for whatever becomes 'o( me, (through
'the help of my GO?), while I live, you mall be no one'

day forgotten by
Your moil: unworthy, tho'

mott 'affectionate brother and fervant,
R. LE:lGHTON.

An Account of the Converfi~n of an 'I N D I A rot.

ln a ~ E T T E R to a F R I END.
1 •

~c Of a truth, I perceive that Go.d is no refpeffer of perfons ;
" bu.t in l!'Uery nation, he that fet1rttb him, and. worketh'7:.igb-;'
C ':. teoufnsfs, is accepted. of him," Acts x. 3~, 35" ,

Dear Drurow,

A s. you .l1ave be~n my conftant friend for many years,
and ha\Jc fome knowledge of the Englifh tongue, J,

in ret~rn of friendlhip, intend giving you fome~ account
of my travels a~d experiencefirice I left Maryland.

. I very fortunately m~t with Captain S--- b~und
for London, and- agreed with him for mx paffage;, the
next day I went on poard, at whi~h time the <Aptain was
giving. ord~rs to his men to get every thing in readinefs
Jor the ~ril: fair wind. They ~ad al~ their cargo on board,
and wilhed for nothing more th,an a fpeedy d('parture. I
fpent that night in ~ very refl:lefs m~nner, my mind being'
filled with forrow at the th ughts of leaving my friends
and native country.

The next mo~ning the wind ,came about, and flood
Weft by North; at which joy appeared in eve'ry counte.
nance, ex<;ept'my own. They weighed anchor, and hoift••
ed fail with the greateft expedition; at which time tongue
could not exprefs the different emotions of my heart:
fwarms~of though';s, likl~ thefe, poured in upon me: "I,

muft

(

'>
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muft now!take my le;ve (;(every th ing that is dear to me;
I may perhaps be drowned in the\ feat or di~ in my paf
[age; and never, fee- my friends and native country an-y
more." In anfwer to this, it returned upon m-y mind~

Thofe I liave left behind d9 not Wan} for any thing ~ an~

for my part, I have plenty, and {hall .be independent till
I fee my deareft friends again. I {hall be refpeCted by.
our prince; for"the difcoveri~s I may make in matters
aCled amo.tg the ChrHl:ians.

\.
But this, my friend, was upp'ermoft in'my mind, to

inquire who their God was, and how theY' worlhip him;
for, -you know, our father intirely forbad Our Engliih tu
tor even to fpeak of him in our' hearing. Upon thefe
confiderations I was refolved .to' bafIifh all thoughfs that
had tended to make me uneary) as I did not con-c~ive w~y
a perron of my fphere ihould indulge that foltncfs too-

_much pr-attired among our w~men. Cur-iofitynew reared 
its head, and'bore tp.e fceptrewith majdl:y: i once more
caft my eyes on my native land by way of gratitude', and
'then took· my-leave) ihtreating Darusimy rather's god, to
be my proteCtor, and tObring- me batk, when be thought
fit. .

The greateft part' of our failors were tlHling'uifhed by'
, the name of Chri!lians i but, my friend, I wa-s greatly

furprized when I came, upon deck. 1,'h~y called UP-Q~

their god, it is true, but in that noify, blufrering, con
fur~d manner, as' if each feare~.' the roaring of the waves
intercepted his addr.dr~s. i thought within myfelf) their
god' 'muil be but a mean god indeed,. if hOe pays. any re-

- gar,cl to their wild way- of worlhip: but at laft I under
flood that all their ,behaviour was an abufe of his :good- .
n.efs) and '[prung merely from a' dirorder in themfelves •

./ '
for they wanted nothing \vhich perfons in their fituations
'co,uld wiih for; and yet, in the midft of plenty, ,there.
was not the leaft appear"ance of thankf4lnefs. In work
ing the iliip, they Often calkd upon.God :to damn their

eyes,-

"
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fyes; 'their hands, their feet, and th~ir blood; in {hort;
they were more m'ad with rage than our Indian foldiers
!'The. cIofely preffed by th~ enemx in the field of battie ;
a~j feeing he did not ~eitroy their members, when often'

, intreated to d'o fo, 1 concluded their god was deaf, or
dfe [0 compaffiolla'te that he pitied and fpared' them for
his own goodhefs fake. I

By attending to their beh~viour farther, I foung they
h~d anothur g.od, with whom they had a greater intima

,ey; Le did n:):' appear at t1l1(diftance from the'm that
the ~-.mner did -; and fome of them. I may ray in~e~d the
great~r part ~f them, exprdred a delire to dwell with him,
for they would often call upon ,him to come and' take
them. This, my friend .. was the firit time I difcovered
that the people called, Chriftians had two gods; ,

\Vithin five weeks we mace the fouth-wefl: of Ireland.
Our captain had fame thoughts of putting in at one ~f
'theit'fea ports, to takein frdh water, but the wind being
fair, and a fmart fea:-breeze, we ~efolved to purfue our,
courfe. The next day we made the lands of England, at
the fight of whi,ch, the failors were elat~d witli joy. In
,three days after wc arrived fafe in the Downs, where we
dropped anchor. 1 returned thanks to Darus, that he had

\ '
been mindful of us on the (ea, and faved us from the, \
power of tile ragi~g waves. Af~er'i had paid my paffage,
an~ given rders concewing my things on board, I went
in the boat'W-it~ the captain, and that night arrived at

London. ,
I put up at an rnn, and promifed myfelf great pleafure

by being in the Chrifiians' capital. I confefs, my friend,
I ~as 'greatly furprifed to fee the largenefs of the place,
and multitude of 'inhabitants 1 but thefe fmaller matters
I fhaIl pafs over till I fee you; my chief buf1n~fs is, to
find out the God who is fuppofed to dwell aqlOng the
Chrifiians, and ~he manner of their worfhip. Accor..

dingly, the next fabbath day (fat yot! mufi know, my
friend,

"

.
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friend, in this chriftian-nation they fet apart one day _
from feven, fcir the wodhip of Wh~lO they caB the true;
God, and retire from all worldly employs on one of thofe
days) I went with a guide to a place called a church, at
the entrance of which 1 was a little furprifed at the large
nefs of the company. '

[ To be continued. ]

sAL V A T ION A F R EEG I F T.

[ Concluded from page IS0. ]
,

I T would be madnefs to fuppafe anyone would inrure,
_ except with a view to obtain benefit to themfelves

thereby; a p-erfon tha,t tens me, he does it with0ut fuch
a view, reminds me of nominal profelTors, who draw near ~~

to God with their lips, while their heart is far from ~im ;
who feel not the want fhey confefs, 'nor delire to am
thofe things they afk for; and of m~ern prOfelTors, who'
contend for the glory Of human mrture; man's free wiJI"
and ab'ility, by-his own doings, to recomm~nd hi-mfelf to
the favour of God, to repent and to turn God \",henfo-,
liver he pleafes, and

Str0ng in ~he freedom of their will,
And in their nature's p'Ow'rs, - , _......;

They think to reach the heav;nly hill,
And gain the crown as their's.

Are they profeffing members of the cl:lUrch of England r
they very folemnly put their A,men to the abfolution,
where ,the min iller fays, "Wherefore let us bd"eech him (al.
mighty God) to give us true repentance,'" If man could give
himfelf repentance, and repent jufr when he pleafcd, why
<loes he afk -to have tt give~ to hj~? Talk to them of
the abfolute neceffity of the influences of the Holy Spirit
upon the heart, in order to do the will, and obey the cord
mands of God, and ybu are prefently by them deemed
an EnthuuaiF. I~ it is Enthuliafm to talk of the Holy

Cc' Spirit's

Qo~ *'

_.~~;;.

w'
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Spir!t>:S. ~perations, why does the minifl:er exhort us" to
pray for it? £Or after the words we have juft quoted from
the ahfoluti0n,. it is added ~ " ahd. his holy Spirit;" at
the end of the Litany: alfo,. they pray1to have true re':'
pentan-ce. 'given, a!1d the paCe of .the holy Spirit. Why"

. does he.afk for it? There can be no neceffity of 'aiking:.
for any thing to dD:.fometh'ing with, if we could do that
thing witheut it. In .the abfoluti~n they confefs that re
penta!,!-c~pnd the holy Spirit are the gift of God, thJougn
Jefu's thrift; and at th~ clofe of the Litan y they pT:.ly to·
have true repentan~e,gh~en to- them, and the graee, of the-

. hqLy"Spirit. .
The Litany may be faid to e;onuil: of three. parts: 1rr

,too nr1l, we inv.oke the facred na!Jle,s of th.e, divine ~erfons

in,the'Godhead fingly~ and then together jointly, as the
hply, blelTed, an~ glorious Trinity three perfons, and
ope od,. to have mercy upon us miferable fl,rmers:. Se
€ondly, w ~:at our fins may not be remembered,

, and that we may he.aeliv.ered fwm fin, and all manner of
elcil, from a hard h.eart" and fro~' i contempt of God's
we~d a.nd comrnandme.nts; for the ~lone fake !,>f what Je
fus hath done and fuffered for us. If man, by his own;
power" could do all this, why does he aik to hav~ it; done'
for him.?' IThirdly.,.we pray for the holy univerf.,} church;
then' for all, orders and degrees. of' men amongfi: us, for
peace and unity;. then for ~ heart to love and dread ou-r
God; then.fpr an incre_afe of gral2e: h~vin.g received
[mm the Lord gr.ace, we pray for an increafe of it: not
~Bft-ing in what we have attained ..unto in the divine life~

like tpe apoftle Paul we prefs forwards for. an incI:eafe of
it. So if man couldJo well hufband th~ grace which it

.lias: pleafed God to. give him') itS of h-imfelf t6 inereaCc it,.
why does he aik the giver to in creafe it fOl hi'rn? Then we
pray that it,would pleafe God to bring into th.~ way of
tr.uth all tl~athav:e'erred and are dec<:ived; thtn for itrength·

_ to fuch as do itand; by' which wc certain]y confers, that
l where
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where gaace is 'given to flan~, even then roan of .1)imfdf
-cannot perfevere in Uanding unlefs it pleafes almighty
God to ,enable him; fo that the g'race to Rand, and to
perfevere in fi:anding, is all from God, #> whom be -all
,g{ory for evermore.

I cannot enlarge, !hall only obferve .tjl,e dmrch of Eng"
hnd never Ruts into the 1Il0lith of her-.members, ma,n's
free will ang ability, whatever her' pretended: {Gl;1S mOl}'
(ay the does ;- ihe·-attributes the beginning.. t~e carryiq.g
,()n, and the completion in glory., all to the free, ric},. \. ,1

..grace of God in CI.uifi: Je~us, thiPug.h die infi:rumentality
,of the holy Spirit. ThiS we might proye -from' her col- ,"
leas, as well as oth~r parts of her man excellent Litm-,.
£y; two of themlhall fuffi-ee. In di.e €ol!ea for Eveni~:g
;prayer, and that for...Eafter day, 'we-pray th-us, ," :rh-aJ'ilIS
iJ) almighty God's fpecial grace preventing itS (here 'we ;<le.- -'~

,knowledge the preventing grace of God), '" he w?Uld put
.into our minds good deJires, jO by -his contil1ual help we m31-bfi1fg
,thelame tog:ood effitl, through 1elus Chrijl;;-··:H~re.we. pr~

for good deures.;, and .tllar·t1lOfe good deflfes may not l~
leaves in autumn die away, wepray for the:cant.inual help
-of almighty GOQ, t\lat we may bring the fame to goOd

..,efFect,. .
\' . The apolHePeteJ;,in :his fecond General Epiftle,ex-.

hort's thofe who have obtained 'predo~-S::.faith, to give' a;tr
:diligenc:e to make their calling and eleCtion Cure. ~ Doe.s
the infurer m~,ke choice of a number to ,infure uRoa! So
you,. with many, thufe tl,lat bett:r parLwl.lich ·,nev.er lhall
'be taken from you, if.. through gr,\ce,yotl ha.ve, made
:choice of tbat good 'part; therefore take the apofl:le's acf~

.-vice, and by fo doing you wi.lld,}fov.e. to your[elves-, t~

your own fouls, that you have mad,e "Mice of 'this go~d'
;p;;rt; giving 'all dilige,Oce to Olake your calli,ng an4 e.lec..
,tion Cure. .,\ . •

Is the in[urer 'often difappointed? So may y~u.: a:nd
.r;l~s th:c- i~fu,rel' n.o.tw.ithfi:a~ding try again,. ~ So do _you ~

~ ,C 2' faint .

,
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faipt not, if comforts do not always come u'pen you' (0
,much or fo frequeiltly as you could wifu. Here your life
is a .con.tcntion, a ih:iving, a w.reftlirrg, a warfare;. and
where fuch is the cafe, comforts without fome dO,uds you
mufr not exp Cl:; nay with fome high, 'very high In the
div'ine favour, clouds are frequent; and comforts very
~rare; never mufr we expeCl: to take off our armour, nor
lay down.our arms, until we crofs over Jordan, and are
hailed into the everlafring man/ions with, 'f VV' ell done,'
thou good and faithful f~rv;mt'"

. The infurer never may obtain hiswifu', though he pev-
··reveres in infu-ring; you are certain you !hall obtain
~~urs, if you peifevere; no man who fets his face Sion.,.
wards, and, through grace, perfeveres therein, was ever
difappointed,. S~ certainly as Abfaham, in obeyi'ng the
command of God, left Raran, to go where it fu.ould pleafe
the Almighty to fuew hi~, arrived fafely th:re; fo Y~JU,
fa fure as you, through grace in the firength of Jefus, are
determineq 0' f.eek, a better, kingdom, even a heavenly
one, fuall certainly find it, ana fafely arrive there. God1s
word bids you feek the kingdom of heaven, 'firiv'e to en
ter in at the firait gate, fight the good fight of faith, [0

run as you m;iy obtain; and fo (ure as yC'u leEk, yOU fuall
'find; fo fure as you fight, yo~ iliall conq uer; (0 Cure as
you ltrive, YPt.! iliall ent,er; and fo furefps Y9 u {\In, y0J.1

:£hall ~btain th~ ·p.riz,e of Y0!lr higj1 calling of God in
.Chrifr Jefus.

I hadJome thoughts of proceeding, by humbly at
tempting to adorefs the called of God, but for the pre- I

{ent I mufr forbear; pel mit me to recop1mend the 12th
chapter of the Romans 'to their ferious perufal. May, the
graces p£ the Spirit ip that chapter, dear reader, be your's
and mine7' mwe apd more; for if thefe graces -be in us
~nd abo)Jn,d, they will fo operate, that we fual1 be neithcr

parren,nor unfr!1itf.ul ip the knowledge of our Lord Je-
{ifS ~~rifrf T. p!

pOETRY

..,
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_'J'he. N A M It of / J E SUS.

:I.

pSUS I that name, whate'er it be
J To others.; mult be dear to me,
Surpamng ev'ry nam£ of-Joye
In eatth beneath, or heav'n abote.

2.

Whatever mulic in the found
Of friend, or loyer., may be found,
Or faint, or ·angtl; this dear word
Does charms beyond them all afford.

3·
JESll~ I tbe only name tliat', given
V nde.r the wid:e ·"",tent of heay'n,
To wbich offenders (great as I)
Moll, if they would be fav'd, apply.

4·
This I'll remember ·more than wine,
Qr oil whicli makes the face to iliine;
0, 'tis an ointment poured forth,
Precious, beyond ",bilt worlds are worth!

5·
At this blefs'd name my foul /hall bow
In humble adoration low :
:Lt tbi~ pre.vailtng Name l'll.bring
My off'rings to the heav'nly King.

6.
In lt 1.'11 afk for all I need,
And venture with a God ~o plead:
Proreft I muft .not be denfd,
Since he well knows' who for me.dy'd.

7· _
Wlien through the wildernefs I pafs, _
Waftes that affurd nor (prings, norgrafs;
Where ferp<nts hifs and lions yell,
pn this dear name my thollghts' /hall

dwell. ' , ,

8.
liE-sus! my Lov.e, my Life, my'AII,
,On thy dear name I'll ever call;
tor it I'll die, and in it trUft,
:Wh~ 1j.e/h is turning into duft, .

.,

9--.And.when, gain the fartheTUile
Of.that great flood, which does divid'
The-deferrftlflfi theliromi,',! land, J

Jefus /hall echo o'~rthe flrand, _
,

10. -~

Angels /hall blefs the joyful {ouRd,
Compa(s the hal'py flrang.. lOund: _
And, while they guide me to hIS feat, \
J!:S U I Un thO-ufand ti~es repeat,

n,
Then rtach a golden harp, and ~w
The'tunes to which their anthems go;
So mixiog in Cb",. ihoir-J'II finlr,~

Eyer my JeCus, and the.ir King, "

Amen!

The eR 0 s S,

T ;Kl': up the Crot";~my-gk:rious
Leader cry'd :

Wherein c"nfifts the crois? my heart_
reply'd. ,

Is it bentath fome ftrange prodigious
thing ,. ,

To place my /boulders,and my 6elb
to wring;

To take np mountains from their fta_ .
We bafe,

Stop Ilatlure's l1tf.ams, his pallionl- to
erale ? ,.,.. .

Con6fts it not to all like a gonrl ",if.,
In rhe fmall empire of d',mdHc life;
My honfe to put iii or 'er. and t' op~ofF
My family of rebel p.llinns; thofe
That would wite a proud, bafe, ty-

ranni_c.f..·.. ay
Make me turn out of doors, and them

obey? ,
Ah, rather let me /hoeJefs travel o'er
Tbe hills in providence they'l1rive 'to

lower;
0r tarry in (ome little fertile fpot,
By watehf~l hely'n 'P?ointca 'as my

_ lot) ,

Tha~
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8.

If I get fafe abov~ the Iky/
And fo efcape from hell;

Then,fha11 I fay without a,figh
• That all things hen were well.

T. O.

Tllat eonllant labour wants and pru-
, ni,ng too' •

Twigs. grow to trees, and weeds both
• fpread and blow; '.
The little currents eonftitute a fea ~J'
Qf ftenehing fin, or [weet felicity;
Thefe may a. erofs yield big enough

for me; • I __....:..;__.;...~...::.__..:::. _
-C. B:

,
On 2 ~ I N G S iv. '26•

Upon -a GOOD CON S C lit NeE.

- [From Dr. K--.'s otiginal Copy.]

•' She anfwered; It is well.':
, <'

. t.

W HEN I'm affiiCled, weak, and
iow, -- _ ..

, And fighs my boJs>m fw<ll,
o may I then fubmiffive fhew

AJ1d fay, that all is well !

2 ...- ~

When health and e'!.~ frpm me <lepart,
'And ye my bones may tell; ,

o may 1 from my very he"t
Then fay, that all is well !

,
1· .

When frow,ningjrie,nds erea~ dillrefs,
And all, my foes rebel;

Then may I fpeak' with chearfulnefs,
A.nd faY, that iJ) is well!

\

4·
if Jefus hides hi, face from me,

And I in darknefs d"'ell ;
o may I f!:ill f\lbmiJIive be,

And {;ay., that all'is wdU

\ S'"
But if he coufe his face to thine,

And fo my fears difpel ;
Then a~l within me fhall combine
, To lay, that all is well! '

~.
When death approaches pace, by pace,

And I his fieps can tell;
o may I, through the h.lp of grace,

Then fay, .that all is well,!

".When I walk tliro' tke fhad.s of death
(If inCreft I can fpell), •

I'll laoour with,my dying baeath
'[:0 f?-,/, that all is well !

1.

FAL'SE are the /lafhy joys of fin, •
Which pleafe without, but, fling

withi'n ; ~

The f~lid joys.of human kind
'Are thofe that fiow flOm peace of mind.

2.

Tbe muG" and the mirth of kings
'Are ollt of tune, JJtJJdJ fhe /ing~;

For .who the fweet! of life can t.afte,
With tim'rous guilt and vice oppreft ?

3·
'Tis virtue fofteos all our toils,
Gives ple.afure wber. our fortune (miles j
"TlS virtue th.t our confcience cro'r.nst
And cliurage gives when fOrlune fro,'!"ns.

4. ' "'
If trouble like a deluge ralls,
And ke' n reproach would velt their

~U~j ,

As fix'd as rocks the jllft abide, ,
Though l;i~"d by wayes OB evry fide;

, S'
'Bold and undaunted' they "",peor,
F;.nowin~ no evil, nOne they fear;
No wouder then they wall< at reft,
vVhile virtues fhield proteCls theit

breafr.

6.
Thus_under clouds and ftol'my-ikies,
Wlrrn th",ndetrMrs,and lightning /lies;
Th' imperi.1 eagles boldly ro.•e, ,
Nor d,re.d the fire or bolts of Jove.

, 7~
So fmooth and pleaf.ant'is the wa)',
When wifely men -improve their day:
No troug.)es e'er can dafh their jo)',
But fweet they live; .pd caIro they die~

~elud!=~
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3',
Deluded, fearchers after htifs,
Lo, ",'Iter. tbe might}' treaf6.rids;
Within,the virtuous bre.ft'it lies,
~hen-vlrtue love, and henee be wife.

To Mrs. H -N:.

" BEAUTY." FO,.R' ASltES.'"
" -~'''"''1.-

- J.

T H 0 U mourner in 9ion, w)lofe
: Ilrengt" doth decay.

By reafon of (orro", in heart;
The Lord in his titrie, though he feem

, to delay,
Will" beauty for athes" impart.

-z.-

Though long time in the ~dull, like
JOb, you have fat, ,

While true friends and comfo.!ts
~eTe few;

Yet he who his covenant, never forgat,
WiJl "b,eauty for athes" renew.

-~_..
3,

Thougb.~atan thould buffet, and le
gions (urround,

To flop up the path you thould go;
~t Chrift fhaIl defend you, and bind
, u,p your wou,nd,

And " bea uty for a/hes" b.efij)W;

4,

Then lift up thy' heaq, redemption
draws nigh,

Difpel 'all thy ooubts, lfnd believe:
Though boily /hall perifh; yet ipirit

, fh.lI fly, ,
• Atld "beauty fO,l,>athea" receive,

5·
When ,Chrift /ll:all defcend, and,the

- archangel fQuad, '
, And nature d;/fo!ve by the cbange t

T.hY body, reft'n'd, fh.J1 arife f",m the
g~und, '

And " be.utt for a/he.... e«ba,rite.

L.J. ABiNGT'ON~

IThe CHRISTIAN-'s f'ARiWELL
to lh'e WORLD, 'in the Profpe~of
Deat~. .

, 'P A R. T I.

V A I N delufiv~ world,· adieu;
Frie~s and kiA\ far~wel to you.'

'Lp, my Saviour bids me come,
Enter IIIy eternal home.

.. ~2.

Long a Itr3llge:r-here fveJ>een',
Struggling with tbe world and,li'll'~
Tofs'd on life's tempefluou. rea,
Longing, ,Lord, to be with thee"

3·
Satan ana ,a f;rowmog,world ' "
Oft tbeir vengeful darts. have hutl;d i
Arm'd the pilgrim'. faith to kill, '
Arm'd to cr~ih \be pilgrim's ~eal;

...... "''4.
Tbefe have oft tbeir etrorts Join'd,
Oft their deadly rage combin'd;
And tbeir fhaft" X"ith helli/h dread. ,
Aim'd at my devoted l!-ead.

5·
StJong cq<rtfptions too' within 
(Juifly c~lI'd th'e ,,: law of fin"','

,Thefe, 3S yet but half [ubdu'd,
Oft their hoftiIe !orce,renew'd..

6.
Pride and ilubborn,unbelief,
Of. Ch,riftian's fo~s tb""chi~f;
Thefe byturns"my fodl aifail'd;
An?, too often tbefe prevai!'.d.>

1·
Envy, luft, and 4laviih fear,
,Bafe diR'uft and anxious care,
fhefe ate all tbe Chriftian's foeti
A~l conIp;ir: ,t' increafe his woes"

S•
1'hefe-(1 blufh the f.a t~, tell~
Though'wey Jedthe way to hdl),
They once rul'd my finful heart,
Su~. 'depravd :n~ev'ry pa'rt,

g;,
But almighty Grace bebeld, '
While againll it I r~bell'd;

Saw, and pity'd my fad fiate,
Snatch'd me from th' impending fate,'

era be continued.] •

~N
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1.

Ptteeious comforts fent f,om heayen
To a poor diftratled heart;

Peace from God, and Ii'ls forgiY'J1, •
Make my gloomy thoughts depart.

3. .
Tb~ne are cornfons rich in bleffing, ,
ThIne are cOll)forts all divine;
Thine are comforts never ceafiog :
Make, 0 make thefe comforts mine.

S. A. J'

2.

Fix, 0 fi" our heans that waver,
Fi" them 0/1 OU' Father GOd;
F1X them on a precious Saviour,
FIX them on his precious blood.

T'R

C 0 M F '0 R T'S ariling frolD

SAL V A T ION.

. 'Twas ~is delight with~plearure to proe
e1alm ' .

The' glories of our great Redeemer's
name, .

A»d to a fallen, loft, and wretched
race 1

He preach'd SalvatioB full and fre by
grace t ,

This w.aS' his theme, on this he firmly
built,. ,

While in his heart the faving pow'r he
. felt;

Which taught him to be pitiful and
kind, .

Tbougtj much carefs'd, yet of an hum.
ble .nJnd;

His language foft, his temper meek
and mild.'

And courteous, gentle as a little child.
The naked did 'he clothe, the hung'y

f«d,
He was a friend to thofe who were in.

need:- _ ';
He J<ow is gone-him thall we fee no

more,
Until we mee,t on Canaan's happy thore,
There t9 umte with all the ran(olii'"

race,
In loud Horannas to the God of grace.-

Eop

AN EL,EGY'

On the Death of,

:rh.. Rev. M • JOlt N K 1)1 G, ,

Who ~dled the 28th of February, 1782 •

~o8
\

I
~ mournful ftrains p.ermit me now

to nng, -
And "ept my forrows for the lors of

KING:
My ~earfs aff"eaed with the dole ul

'news, .-
Which mo"'S my pallions, and awakes

nu Mufe. . .
Ye faint. of Hitll, come mlOgle tears

with re:
But, M.~,:l,{,)n, I'm moll concero'd

fp, 'hee;
Jnto whor, hands thou now art like to

f,ll,
J. onlv known to him who tuleth all.
Blefa';j K'NG's rcmov'd to wear his

crown above, -
In realms of light, in harmony and

10\'1,.'. '

The Her,ald's gone,_beyond Jlon
l'iuIGing run; ,

His work is finith'd, and his race is
run: i

He now enjoys the long-e"peaed re,ll
Of rweet ,epore, in his Redeem,,'s

b,e~ll. "
_ Hail, happy man. Met,hinks I hear

, thee fa"
cc Hail, blelfed morn! Hail, welcome

deatell day,
When f~om yon dark t<rrellr' al globe I

tied,. '
And left my body with the lilent dead;
'U otil the prom;s'd moro, the rcrur-

teaion.day. .
When thou, my Lor~, wilt roufe my

lIurt.b'riog,clay j
And form a\talO my lIeeping dull afreth,
Nrw ;'ou1d my limbS, and clothe my

bones with fleth; ,
Then raife my booy to its feat aboYe,
To dw;1I for ever with·thl: God of

love."
Methiok~.\ hear the faints in glory ling,

o And to eaoh other fay, Make room for
KlllG !.:-

, ',




